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Answer: A 

QUESTION: 128 
When properties or values are misspelled in a configuration file stanza, and tracing is 
enabled, which statement is true about IBM Tivoli Access Manager for e-business (Tivoli 
Access Manager)? 

A. Tracing will not work in this circumstance, properties must be spelled correctly. 
B. The Tivoli Access Manager system will look for the nearest directory or property match 
to the misspelled property. 
C. The Tivoli Access Manager system will open an interactive error dialogue on the 
console, prompting for the correct spelling before continuing. 
D. Tracing cannot be enabled because the Tivoli Access Manager system will first perform 
a property search to ensure that the properties are 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 129 
What is specified by an authorization rule that is utilized in IBM Tivoli Access Manager for 
e- business (Tivoli Access Manager)? 

A. the ACL that should be referenced during a particular authorization decision 
B. the policy that applies to an object, based upon a variety of conditions such as context and 
environment 
C. the acceptable network locations for placement of Tivoli Access Manager WebSEAL 
components within an environment 
D. the combination of user registry and web server types that are authorized to access a 
particular WebSEAL component in an environment 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 130 
What is the proper sequence of steps involved in migrating an IBM Tivoli Directory Server 
user registry? A) upgrade DB2 if necessary B) back up the database configuration C) back 
up configuration and schema files D) migrate the schema and configuration files E) migrate 
database instances and the databases 

A. C, B, A, E, D  
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B. C, A, E, E, B  
C. B, C, A, E, D  
D. E, C, A, B, D 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 131 
Which  three IBM Tivoli Access  manager   for  e-business  (Tivoli  Access  Manager) 
components  provide  delegated  administration, protection of  IIS  Web  server  resources 
without  using  a reverse proxy, and  authorization  using Tivoli Access Manager API 
applications? (Choose three.) 

A. WebSEAL with EAI  
B. Authorization Server  
C. Web Portal Manager 
D. Lotus Domino Server 
E. Plugin for WebSphere  
F. Plugin for Web servers 

Answer: B, C, F 

QUESTION: 132 
Which two commands validate that the IBM Tivoli Access Manager for e-business user 
registry is working and accessible? (Choose two.) 

A. pdadmin  
B. pd_start 
C. pd_status 
D. ldap_status 
E. idsldapsearch 

Answer: A, E 

QUESTION: 133 
Installation of the IBM Tivoli Access Manager for e-business policy server component is 
supported on which Microsoft Windows based operating system? 

A. Windows XP  
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B. Windows Vista 
C. Windows Server 2000 
D. Windows Server 2003 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 134 
Which two configuration options are available to ensure availability of IBM Tivoli Access 
Manager for e-business API applications? (Choose two.) 

A. configure API application in local mode 
B. configure API application for multiple Java runtimes 
C. configure API application for both local and remote mode 
D. configure API application with multiple authorization servers 
E. configure API application using IBM Tivoli Directory Server replicas 

Answer: A, D 

QUESTION: 135 

Which setting enables client-side certificate authentication? 


A. accept-client-certs=yes 
B. accept-client-certs=true 
C. accept-client-certs=required 
D. accept-client-certs=enabled 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 136 
A client has successfully configured IBM Tivoli Access Manager for e-business (Tivoli 
Access Manager) policy server and intends to take a back up of the Tivoli Access Manager 
data so that a base line is maintained. What is used to take a successful backup? 

A. pdbackup -a backup -l pdbackup.lst 
B. pdbackup -a archive -l pdbackup.lst 
C. pdbackup -a backup -l amwebbackup.lst 
D. pdbackup -a archive -l amwebbackup.lst 

Answer: A 
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